Greens Restaurant
Lunch Menu
Light bites
Chefs soup served with warm artisan bread £4.95
contains gluten and milk
Marinated olives, virgin olive oil, aged balsamic with ciabatta bread £5.95
Contains Gluten
Oak smoked salmon with salad capers lemon emulsion £6.95
Contains Gluten fish egg mustard
Sharing platter

for two £10.95

for four £17.95

contains gluten fish egg mustard milk

Salad bowls £5.95 small - £10.95 large
Brackley’s dry cured bacon black pudding salad with poached egg
Contains egg gluten mustard
Thai fishcakes Asian salad black sesame dressing
Contains fish egg gluten sesame
Shredded Chicken with cheese and avocado
Contains milk mustard
Char grilled peppers avocado and fried halloumi
Contains milk mustard

Speciality Sandwiches-£6.95
Served with salad, hand cut slaw and chunky chips
Chicken cheese and dry cured smoked bacon in toasted ciabatta
Contains milk gluten and mustard
Char-grilled vegetables mozzarella and pesto in toasted ciabatta
Contains Milk gluten nuts
Plaice goujons with tartar sauce in toasted ciabatta
Contains Milk gluten fish mustard egg

Gourmet Burgers-£9.95
Served with salad hand cut slaw & chunky Chips (May contain gluten)
-Brackley’s Northampton Aberdeen Angus prime beef burger in brioche bun
Contains Gluten egg milk mustard
-Southern fried spicy chicken burger
Contains Gluten egg milk mustard
-Halloumi and mushroom burger
Contains Gluten egg milk mustard
Burger toppers £1.00 each
Cheddar, Brie, Blue Cheese, Mushrooms, Jalapenos, Bacon, Fried Onions

Mains
Northamptonshire prime rump steak garni with green peppercorn butter £14.95
Contains gluten milk
Brackley’s Classic sausages mash and onion balsamic gravy chef’s vegetables £9.95
Contains gluten milk
Seared sea bass fillet with horseradish creamed potato and chefs vegetables £13.90
Contains gluten milk egg and mustard
Fried Lemon peppered Plaice fillets with chips peas tartar sauce £9.95
Contains gluten milk egg mustard
Fresh egg tortellini tomato and pesto cream sauce with parmesan £9.95
Contains gluten milk egg and nuts
Surf and Turf sharing board £25.00
contains gluten milk egg shellfish fish

Desserts £5.95
Selection of Locally produced “its real” dairy ice cream
Contains milk
Three chocolate brownie and vanilla pod ice cream fresh berries
Contains milk gluten egg
Eaton mess sundae
Contains milk egg
Selection of Northamptonshire’s award winning cheeses with chutney biscuits
Milk gluten sesame egg
If you have any allergens or intolerances please inform your server and we will do our best to accommodate.
Most of our food is produced in-house so we cannot guarantee any dish is allergen free

